Soups
Soup of the day

6.-

Bouillon with egg

6.50

Salads
Green salad

6.50

Mixed salad

12.50

Sausage and cheese salad

18.50

Greek salad

18.50

Max salad plates
Max colourful mixed salad bowl

15.50

Homemade sauces: French or Italian

…with bacon and croutons

18.50

…with grilled chicken

21.50

…with grilled prawns and onions

24.50

Sandwiches
New York club sandwich

18.50

Toast with chicken, bacon, tomatoes, egg, cocktailsauce
served with French fries and salad

Vögeligärtli sandwich

12.50

Ham, cheese, salami, mustard and mayonnaise

Ham and cheese sandwich

6.50

= vegetarian dish

Snacks

small

Nachos

8.50

13.50

11.50

16.50

big

with mexicansauce, sourcream, guacamole

Cheese nachos
with mexicansauce, sourcream, guacamole, topped with melted cheese

Ticinesi plate

13.50pp

with ham, salami, raw ham, greyerzer swiss cheese

Penne
Penne Gorbatschow

14.50

17.50

19.-

23.-

14.50

17.50

19.-

23.-

14.50.-

17.50

with tomato cream sauce, vodka

…with chicken or prawns
Penne aglio, olio & peperoncini
…with chicken or prawns
Pasta with gorgonzola or pesto

Burger & baked potato
Mad Max burger

19.50

with tomato, cucumber, onion, salad, homemade sauce

Cheeseburger

21.50

with tomato, cucumber, onion, salad, cheese, homemade sauce

Country burger

23.50

with tomato, cucumber, onion, bacon, fried egg, homemade sauce

Stars & stripes chili burger

23.50

with cheese, chillies, spicy sauce

All burgers are served with French fries and salad
and are also available as vegetarian alternative

Max baked potato

13.50

with sourcream

Chicken baked potato

19.50

with sourcream, grilled chicken
= vegetarian dish

Mains
Pork schnitzel

23.-

thin and breaded

Chicken strips

23.-

homemade, with sesame crust

Chicken wings

20.50

seven juicy Swiss wings with hot BBQ sauce

Fish strips

24.50

with tartar sauce

For our mains, the following side dishes are available:

Green salad, mixed salad, French fries, garden vegetables, baked potato, penne
(in price included), or two sides mixed (+2.- CHF)

Sweet temptations
Scoop of ice cream

3.50

Vanilla, chocolate, coffee or strawberry
with whipped cream (+1.50 CHF)

Frappé shakes

9.50

Vanilla, chocolate, coffee or strawberry

Vögeligärtli coffee

8.50

A scoop of vanilla ice cream with a double shot of espresso

Banana split

12.50

with bananas, vanilla ice cream, chocolate sauce, almonds and whipped cream

Apple rings

9.50

baked, wrapped in dough, with cinnamon, vanilla ice cream, caramel sauce
and whipped cream

Vanilla pastry

8.50

spiral pastry filled with vanilla-flavoured cream

Dear Guest
If you suffer from allergies or anything alike, please consult our staff. It will gladly inform you
about all ingredients in our dishes.
If not declared otherwise, all our meat originated from Switzerland.
All prices in Swiss francs.

= vegetarian dish

